How to Purchase Your Course Materials from the UBC Bookstore Online

1. On the main page of the UBC Bookstore website select from the menu “Textbook” and from the drop down menu Students: Purchase Course Materials Online.

2. Find Your Courses! Select which campus you are attending, UBC or UBC Okanagan.

3. Select the department.
4. Select the course number and course section number. You can select all your courses listed here at once.

5. Once all your courses have been selected click on CHOOSE BOOKS.

6. From here you can select the materials for your course. Some may be available as physical books or digital (ebooks or access codes).
   a. Choose the Option from the menu on the right side of your screen. Choose an option for all of your selected course. Digital options are best at this time due to shipping delays. However, not all course materials are available in a digital format.

   Courses

   IMPORTANT: We STRONGLY recommend you choose digital options when available to save on COVID-19-related delays.

   COULDN'T FIND BOOKS FOR YOUR CLASS? WE HAVE ADDITIONAL DIGITAL-ONLY OPTIONS AVAILABLE HERE!

   All Courses  CHEM 120  CHEM 130

   (WINTER SESSION TERM 1) SEPTEMBER 2020 (2020W1) - UBC - CHEM 120 - Section 101

   Optional Materials

   *** CHEMISTRY 121 / 123 / 233 INDIGO MOLYMOD MOLECULAR MODEL KIT
   Author: CHEM121 / INDIGO MOLYMOD # E2053
   ISBN: 281000030815B
   Options: NEW $41.65
b. If you see a notification that “No materials are listed for this course. Please check with your instructor.” You can check for digital version on our affiliate site by clicking the turquoise button that reads: COULDN’T FIND YOUR CLASSES LISTED BELOW? WE HAVE ADDITIONAL DIGITAL-ONLY OPTIONS FOR CLASSES AVAILABLE HERE! More on this in step Please do not contact the UBC Bookstore, but do contact your instructor.

7. Once you have all the materials you need scroll all the way to the bottom of the screen and select Add to Cart.

8. Click on the “IN SHOPPING CART” button or the “COMPLETE YOUR ORDER” button. You can then input your payment and shipment information and finish your purchase.
9. When you select what type of materials your purchasing if you select “No substitutions” then there will be delays as a print book or used book could take longer to arrive.

10. If you’re purchasing digital materials please select “Pick Up at UBC Vancouver” and not the shipping option. You won’t need to pick anything up, your digital materials will be emailed to you, but it’s to ensure you’re not charged shipping for materials that you will be sent using digital means.

CAN’T FIND WHAT YOU’RE LOOKING FOR?

We also have an external site that includes even more digital materials.

1. Go back to the Textbooks main page.

2. Click on the turquoise button that reads

COULDN’T FIND YOUR CLASSES LISTED BELOW? WE HAVE ADDITIONAL DIGITAL-ONLY OPTIONS FOR CLASSES AVAILABLE HERE!

3. On the next page select Vancouver Students or Okanagan Students. Once you select you will be taken to an external site to purchase digital course materials.

To access even more digital materials, select your campus:

VANCOUVER STUDENTS
OKANAGAN STUDENTS

Please note, this will carry you to an external site. Please complete your UBC Bookstore Course Materials purchase first so that your session does not time out and lose your progress.

“Please note, this will carry you to an external site. Please complete your UBC Bookstore Course Materials purchase first so that your session does not time out and lose your progress.”
4. You can then select your courses by name and number and add them to a cart.

5. Please be aware that you cannot check out from the UBC Bookstore website and the external website in the same transaction. These will have to be separate purchases.

6. Before you try to purchase digital materials from the external site please finish your first transaction on the UBC Bookstore site.

7. Select your course name and number and then click Search.

**Vancouver Campus eBooks/Access Codes**

Campus eBookstore digital materials are available for online purchase via this page in the table below or in person at the UBC Bookstore. **All digital materials are non-refundable.**

Please ensure you are purchasing the correct digital material for your course.

If you do not find your course listed below, please use the following link to view other options for your books.

https://shop.bookstore.ubc.ca/courselistbuilder.aspx

Orders through Campus eBookstore site below will be fulfilled directly by Campus eBookstore instead of via the UBC Bookstore eCommerce process.

Important, once you have added your items to the cart, please click the "eBook Shopping Cart" button below to place your order.

8. You can then select Add to Cart to choose the materials you’d like to purchase.
9. Once you have finished selecting your materials, click on the eBook Shopping Cart button above the list of course materials to complete your transaction.

10. Review your cart and when you’re sure you have everything you need select Checkout.
Vancouver Campus eBooks/Access Codes

Campus eBookstore digital materials are available for online purchase via this page in the table below or in person at the UBC Bookstore. **All digital materials are non-refundable.**

Please ensure you are purchasing the correct digital material for your course.

If you do not find your course listed below, please use the following link to view other options for your books:

https://shop.bookstore.ubc.ca/courselistbuilder.aspx

Orders through Campus eBookstore site below will be fulfilled directly by Campus eBookstore instead of via the UBC Bookstore eCommerce process.

Important, once you have added your items to the cart, **please click the “eBook Shopping Cart” button below to place your order.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AccessCode: MINDTAP IAC OWL V2 for Organic Chemistry, 8th Edition BROWN/IVERSON/ANSLYN/FOOTE (ID: 29561)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$100.45</td>
<td>$100.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SubTotal: $100.45

(Taxes Extra)

[Empty Cart]  [Checkout >>]